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In the last two Iranian Presidential elec-
tions and in nearly a dozen parliamentary and
local elections, the vast majority of the Ira-
nian people voted for political and economic
reform. Yet their voices are not being lis-
tened to by the unelected people who are
the real rulers of Iran. Uncompromising, de-
structive policies have persisted, and far too
little has changed in the daily lives of the
Iranian people. Iranian students, journalists,
and Parliamentarians are still arrested, in-
timidated, and abused for advocating reform
or criticizing the ruling regime. Independent
publications are suppressed. And talented
students and professionals, faced with the
dual specter of too few jobs and too many
restrictions on their freedom, continue to
seek opportunities abroad rather than help
build Iran’s future at home. Meanwhile,
members of the ruling regime and their fami-
lies continue to obstruct reform while reap-
ing unfair benefits.

Iran is an ancient land, home to a proud
culture with a rich heritage of learning and
progress. The future of Iran will be decided
by the people of Iran. Right now, the Iranian
people are struggling with difficult questions
about how to build a modern 21st-century
society that is at once Muslim, prosperous,
and free. There is a long history of friendship
between the American people and the peo-
ple of Iran. As Iran’s people move towards
a future defined by greater freedom, greater
tolerance, they will have no better friend
than the United States of America.

Letter to the Speaker of the House of
Representatives Transmitting Fiscal
Year 2003 Budget Amendments
July 12, 2002

Dear Mr. Speaker:
I ask the Congress to consider the en-

closed requests for FY 2003 budget amend-
ments for the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission and for the Departments of Agri-
culture, Commerce, and Housing and Urban
Development. The discretionary budgetary
resources proposed in my FY 2003 budget
would not be increased by these requests.

This transmittal also contains FY 2003
budget amendments for the legislative

branch. As a matter of comity, appropriations
requests of the legislative branch are trans-
mitted without change. These additional
amendments would increase discretionary
resources for the legislative branch by $17.7
million.

The details of these requests are set forth
in the enclosed letter from the Director of
the Office of Management and Budget. I
concur with his comments and observations.

Sincerely,
George W. Bush

NOTE: An original was not available for
verification of the content of this letter.

Letter to the Speaker of the House of
Representatives Requesting Funds
for the Disaster Relief Program of
the Federal Emergency
Management Agency
July 12, 2002

Dear Mr. Speaker:
In accordance with provisions of Public

Law 107–73, the Departments of Veterans
Affairs and Housing and Urban Develop-
ment, and Independent Agencies Appropria-
tions Act, 2002, I hereby request and make
available $500 million for the disaster relief
program of the Federal Emergency Manage-
ment Agency (FEMA).

These funds would allow FEMA to con-
tinue providing assistance to victims of disas-
ters in several States, including victims of re-
cent flooding in Texas and wild fires in Ari-
zona and Colorado. These funds would also
be available for ongoing response to prior dis-
asters and to ensure that FEMA has re-
sources on hand to provide timely response
to future disasters.

I designate the funds made available today
as an emergency requirement pursuant to
section 251(b)(2)(A) of the Balanced Budget
and Emergency Deficit Control Act of 1985,
as amended.

The details of this action are set forth in
the attached letter from the Director of Man-
agement and Budget. I concur with his com-
ments and observations.

Sincerely,
George W. Bush
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